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I'AGE SIX Thursday, October 7, 1943 says --fW
sent head of the work in this lo-

cality.
Preceding the meeting at the

court house, the visitors and a
number of the local people were
entertained at dinner at the" Rain-e- y

Coffee Shop.
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The meeting heard a short dis-

cussion, of , the conditions at Mc-

Gregor, la., located on the Missis-
sippi river, where the general set
up is similar to that in Platjs-mout- h

as far as flood water is

concerned.
During the meeting Dr. Condra
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Schmmerhorn Today

Graveside services were held
this (Thursday) afternoon at the

Walt Sikora Has .

Letter From Jap
Friend Overseas

(continued from page 1)
poto of yourself, why I cannot
remember your name! But I am
very glad to understand your
kindness.

I will enclose this again to
your album.

Writting this letter, I keep
remember you in China and you
at home. You had been in, China,
partting- - remotely from ycur
home-lan- d and I so. And then
you and I met.

After all of these years, shall
I call you "my dear friend." I
congratulate you could return
joyfully and are in food busi-
ness with your happiest family
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Flood Control
Move Off to a
Successful Start

(Continued from Page One)
inches in the drainage area, there
was eighty per cent carried off
in the flood waters; that later
caused damage and danger to
riattsmouth property. One of the
ways to check this in a natural
manner was that of expanding the
contour terracing of the farms, to
held much of the water for use
on the farms, planting of more
trees and shrubbery that would
tend to hold back the rapid move-

ment of water. These methods
would, in the opinion cf Mr. Reed
handle the surplus water of a
three inch rainfall without any
other methods.

The matter of retard dams was
rso discussed by members of the
visiting parly, dams that would
impound the waters from heavy
rains until they could be released.
If sites were available in the sur-
rounding territory these dams
would serve a good purpose in
holding back surplus waters and
supplement the conservation
work on the soil.

S. S. Davis pointed out the.

Oak Hill cemetery for Charles
Schimmerhorn, 89, a long time
resident of this city, who passed
away on Tuesday at a rest home
at Avoca.

Mr. Schimmerhorn has during
his residence in this community
been lar3ly engaged in garden-
ing and flower culture and has
served many of the local people
in their flower gardens.

There is surviving a sister,
Mrs. Walter Anderson of Grant's
Pass, Oregon and ?. nice?, Mrs.
A. Eckstrom of Omaha.

The services si the grave were
conducted by Rev. Sherman
Hanson of the Firsst Christian
church.

The Caldwell funeral home of
this city was in charge of the
funeral service.
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Sunny Morn Coffee n. 40c
IGA De Luxe Coffee 53c
Folcjer's Coffee i. 55c
At IGA you always get fresh, satisfying coffee

ground to order and priced to pleate your purset
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pointed out that a sewer to handle
the surplus water, if it was not
checked at the source, would be
very high cost to the community,
this same result could be reached
by careful and understanding
handling of the soil conservation
program.

John Bauer, Sr., and Charles
Grosshans, local men who live
and have interest in the flood
areas, told of their experiences
and approved the plan for a pro-

gram that would save the soil
and hold off the surface water.

With the strong sentiment of
the meeting evidenced for some
steps to start on the conservation
program, Dr. Condra stated a
committee would be appointed to
serve in the capacity of advisors,
on work in this locality, if pos-

sible he would like a local mem-
ber on the committee. This will
give the flood, control plan a
great start and with the advice
and council of the trained tech1
nicians of the state and federal

Always uniform always dependable and
so economical! Adds goodness to ALL your
b,Bing bread, biscuits, cakes and pastries.

IGA Family Flour . 71c
TIDE

Lge. 23pkg. iJ? o? G

and are doing very well.
Did I say I was in the theatre

business? My friend was in the
theatre.

As I entered the military serv-
ice, straight from the university
course, I had never have any
business. Now, I am a bureau-
cracy in the government com-
mercial bureau.

I left China the 15th of April,
1945 and so my age is 26 years
and 6 months. But yet I am

HERE FROM THE EAST
Mrs. Elvin Dillow, little son

and daughter arrived in Omaha
by a plane of the United Air-

lines to spend a few weeks with
Mrs. Dillow's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Lewis of Murray. Mrs.
Dillow was formerly Thelma
Lewis. Her home is now at
Baltimore, Maryland.

government in preparing theirs . . .

IVORY SOAP .... ...bar 16c
Lipton's Noodle Soup Pkr.llc
Fresh Marshmallows . 2 25c
Pitted Sair Dates ;L..L:.x.25c

Pork & Beans Camp's 2 Cans 23c
IGA Pumpkin 2 N,c4 25c
IGA Milk .. 2S29e
Stokely's Peaches ... .... 30c
Tomato Juice Brand Can 26c

3-!- b. $'
. can

Vegetable
ShorteningSNO-KREE- ftl

value of terracing on the farms, plan, lor action,
this tending to save the valuable j There were present the mem-to- p

soil and take care of the sur- - bers of the local soil conservation
face water in an orderly manner. committee, Herman Schweppe,

Patronize Journal Advertisers.

single now. If in the short future
I mary any lady, I will send my
new lovely's noto, firstly to you.
Before then, as I, will have the
time to send a poto of myself in
civilian style.

Now Japan is becoming beau-
tiful one step and one by the
favour of U.S.A. Please one time
visit Japan. By next mail, please
show me the Japanese souvenire,
for example "Hakata doll" as
you wish.

If you admit, will you kindly
send a nolo of yourself in civilian
and your family.

This is all for now, but will
write again. Please remember
me kindly to all at home.

Your cincerly,
Tosiro Nekasima
Mitagama, Kanzaki,
Saga, Japan

TIIOMAS WALkING CO.

Abstracts of Title
" "Title insurance"

Ezra Neben of Murdock, Richard
Spangler of this city. Mr. Sch-- i
weppe promised full
in the plans for the flood control.
Tom Stacey of Weeping Water,

j former head of the soil conserva-- j
tion work in Cass county, was
here as was C. E. Nutter,, the pre- -

Plattsmonth, Nebraska Ipa
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Friends From
Czechslovakia
Write Letter

(continued from page 1)
Our harvest is over and we are

kept bu5(' all the time," but what
is it all worth when we have to
give so much away and con-
stantly, the Cecks are terrified.
Here we can not get any textiles
regardless we can not obtain any
cteth. You know we have 12
Slryclue of , land and there are
eight members in our family. We
have three head of cattle, two
cows and one heifer and each
day we must give away two litry
(one gal.) of milk. We have two
hogs and must buy two more.
Fortunately we will have plenty
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Cole Family Reunion
At Weeping Water

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Cole, who arrived in Weeping
Water, Friday evening, for a visit
with relatives, a family reunion

i and a picnic dinner was held
Sunday at the Odd Fellows Hall
in that city with 65 attending.
Relatives from Lincoln were
Mrs. Mary Cole, Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Cole and family; Mrs.
Ethel Embury, Mrs. Virgil Bry-
ant, and family; Mr. and Mrs. J.

. W. Downs and family; Edgar

Pkg- - jf0
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Tenderleaf
Black ". . . .TEA BAGS

OF JOE NASH DAIRY HERD

35 Dairy Cattle 35

ALL TOP PRODUCING HOLSTEINS

TO BE SOLD IN
McKELVIE SALE BARN

SOUTH OMAHA

Thursday, October 14, 1948
STARTING AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

7

TOKAY GRAPES 2 lbs. 29c

of potatoes and we won't dare
give them away because we have
the potato .bettle. We keep busy
and soon we will pick the pota-
toes. Soon we will have winter
weather and I am worried about
the children.

In th ewinter my husband is
employed as a woods worker so
that leaves me here alone so I
have the work here to do and the
weather is bad.

Don Iam begging you if you
have there any cast off clothes of
your own no matter what or how
bad, I will mend them. Please
send them for the children,
please send it to me and do not
be mad at me that I write you
this. Any cast off coat would be
appreciated.

Please write soon. There "is a
young lady here who reads Eng-
lish. She will translate it. We
will be waiting.

A Friend from' Czechoslovakia.

Cole and son Jimmy; Mrs. Alice
Cole and Miss Evelyn Cole. From
Plattsmouth there were Mr. and
Mrs. 'Roy Cole, Mr. and Mrs.
Theron Cole and sons; Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Koch and '" family;
Mr. and Mrs. Dennie Hiatt and
family. From Nehawka, were
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Embury.
From Nebraska City were Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Cole and fam-
ily; and from Weeping Water
were Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cole,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Sudduth and
two sons; Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Sudduth and family; Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Gibson, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Bates and Miss Don-
na Bates, and Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Sudduth. .

rri Now is the time to fill your lockers with Beef, A-grad- e.

Priced low. See these quarters at Platts-
mouth Locker (Butch Meisinger) or at our market.

Armour's Surgar Cured, Lean
BACON .... 1-l- b. layers 69c

The blood strain in this herd topped the butter fat pro-

duction record of all herds in the Cornhusker Dairy Herd
Improvement association for the vear ending March, 1948.
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Rex Young, Auctioneer
A-Gra- de Baby Beef Shoulder, Tender, Jicy.
BEEF ROAST lb. 59c

California Ripe, Mellow
BARTLETT PEARS lb. 17c
Bright Red, Fresh
CRANBERRIES lb. 25c
Idaho Bakers
Russett Patatoes ....... 10 lb. bag 57c
Solid. Crisp. Fresh 48 size
LETTUCE lb. 14c

Fancv Delicious
APPLES lb. 17c

CABBAGE, Med. heads. . . . . lb. 5c
- if
Crisp. Golden
CAULIFLOWER : . . . lb. 15c

READ THE JOURNAL FOR
THE LATEST IN NEWS. A-Gra- de Sirloin

BEEF STEAK . lb. 75c
With Vegetables, Plate Boiling0
REEF . . lb. .Jbc

f4 - i
Fresh Ground, Mixed just right for meat loaf or
PattiesDIAPERETTE

The Newest Look in the Infant World

Ask to See

STYLE NO. 2023

As Sketched BEEF and PORK lb. 49c

FRESH OYSTERS
cowhite. Firm ' T I

YELLOW ONIONS . '. lb.5c
2 lge. bunches 19cComplete Asst. of Luncheon Items CARROTS

Medium Sire

JGA Brand
Corned Beef Hash 35Mb. canI

i
itiA urana i

Tomato Juice 46 oz. can 26c

Fresh Home Dressed Springs or Hens

Swanco Oleomargarine 1 lb. 35c

Minot Strained . '

Cranberry Sauce 16-o- z. tin 19c

BluebirdWhole Sections
Grapefruit No. 2 can 19c

Stolly'sCatsup . 14 oz. bot. 21c

lge. pkg. 31cIGA Soap Grains
IGA Rioe'n Ragged Fiber ta
PEACHES No. can 38c

Brightest idea in
many a season . . .

handsome broadcloth
baby suit fashioned
with the "buy ap-
peal" of these sen-
sational features:

Quick change mag-
ic . . . twist! it's on

. . . flick ! it's off . . .
in one simple opera-
tion, it Elasticized
sides with adjustable
belt . . .holds garment
in place and gives it
shape, it Adjustable
trunk length . ; . can
be fastened on any
button. Small size: 3
to 8 months (12 to 18
lbs.) adinsts for baby
tin to 24" Ions?. Larere
size'. 6 to 19. months
rmto 25 lbs.) ad-
just 'for babv up to
31" long. SHroning
ease . . . a one piece
garment that opens
up flat to iron.

Fancy Delicious '
: :
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Oxydol lge. pkg. 33c O T I V
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Dawn to Dusk Favorite Fiats
Put them anVand keep them on . . . you'll

enjoy these loveable leather wedgies to the
futf . . . the medium platform gives that
added comfort, and the open heel and toe
with the decorative cutouts on the vamp
make these darlings really outstanding. ID)
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"IT$3.95LOOK! IT GROWS WITH ME!

Morton blouse Roast Beef and
Gravy . . . No. 1 can 27c

Junkett Brand
Rennet Powder . pgk. 10c

Swanson'i Everfresh Chicken

Fricassee . . . 1-l- b. can 57c

IGA Extra-Whippe- d

Salad Dressing ... pint 32c

$2-9- 5

SOENNICHSEN'S SOENNICHSEN'S Telephone 23S
Shoe Department


